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Every

Uncle. Sam
deeply interested in what he has said about soda

because they ar- - the one food with which all of
familiar.

Sam has given out figures showing that soda
richer in nutriment and body-buildi- ng elements,

proportioned, than any food made from flour.

saying much for common soda crackers, and
for UflGCda DlSCllIt, because they are

of the best quality. They are baked better
scientifically They are packed better more cleanly.

dust and odor proof package retains all tne good-

ness nutriment of the wheat, all the freshness of the best
the purity of the cleanest bakeries.

Uncle Sam has shown what food he thinks best
His people have shown that they think

OfSCUlt the best of that food, nearly
packages having already been consumed.

should" be
crackers,
them are

. Uncle
crackers are
properly

litis is

much more
soda crackers
more
The damp,

and
baking, all

Your
for his people.
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GAMERS IRE LOSING OU'i

erf Jpeculaton Are Out of Grain
r'tninoss, Eajs Churchill.

' J'ELY A MERCHANDISING PROPOSITION

furr tircnt Wr.lfrn Oftlclnl Mn

vm:i"h'a lNi.ltlon In tirnln
World Is Certain and

Substantial.

"The griin business ot the went Ik being
It j i on ;i straight commercial basis and the
wuiMiug" being shut, out," Raid
it. H.. Churchill, formerly general agent of J
the Chlcugo Orcat WeUvrn In Omuha and
now with the Oottlngham Grain company'
of St. LoulK. "The grain .business has be-- ! '

ron:o n purely merchandising proposition
id option trading and gunibllng Is becom- -

tr lesj a fnuture of the business every
.ny.. Tho recent faflureof some oft these

i uiuvi n In Chicago is the result of natural
. :ui;tions. The farmers me becoming so

....-,-.- .. ,.,. lm lu Ha,UD.e or jgreat JnJury t0 his wife, from whom
i.. :i. chance an.l you have to buy their ne been Mpara,ed and who is support.

i'm"s.1i"V,.lUlV TlV.m stuff. Is .now tha,,n(r a cnlM by 0rklng as a domestic... .
w.' proposition, and It is a. good thing." Tt r. McDonald hadlv in- -'jr..tilui ,ix rapidly becomlii strong
;.o:M and I: has u great futur. . The nat-ii- ul

In the center ot the great
,.rn belt of tho country Is all In Its favor,

t.n iMha ii'iw has the same rate on grain to
City that St, Ipuls has. The ter-- i

n.y Is bad; of Omaha ; Nebraska Is com-- ;
the front, and that s Omaha. I

; t ilklng to sonic Chicago grain men
I'liiday and I put the question to them
i to what was the strongest market in the

. u and they nil answered Omahn.
Simmies ure what talk and not hot air,

: ial finish hns the flgurv. H has never
i ) ru a backward step since the establish.

nt of tlif grain market. ICvery enmmis-- n

concern in St". Louis Is flirting with
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Omaha. I have never failed to jet what
1 wanted in Omaha, and I can't ray the
Mine of Kansas City.

"Omaha will win out In the elevation
fight, for a market town Is entitled to the
advantage of Iti facilities. A railroad I

supposed to furnish a depot for the han-
dling' of freight, and grain la a freight
when you come down to the point, and If
a railroad doea not furnish an elevator to
handle the grain it nhould pay an allow-
ance for the handling of that grain. The
slogan, 'Omaha, the market town.' always
struck me as Just right, and Omaha will
surely get the elevation, for It Is right."

LONGEST POLICE COURT TERM

One Hundred and Twenty Days fur
IMsn Who Abase His

Wife.

John McDonald, Fifteenth and Howard
streets, received the longest sentence at
the hands of Judge Crawford in police
court Wednesday morning which has been
given to any prisoner brought before court
for many moons. He was arrested Monday
night on the charges of being drunk and
disturbing the peaqe by threatening to do

iuxipated. went to the place where Ills' wife
Is employed and raised a disturbance. It
appears that this has been his practice, as
Mrs. MoFionald testified he always both-
ered her whenever she obtained employ-
ment.

After hearing flie evidence Judge Craw-
ford sentenced McDonald to thirty days In
the county Jail on the charge of being drunk
and disorderly and an additional sentence
of ninety days on the charge of disturbing
the peace, an aggregate sentence of 120

days.

SUIT TO F0RCESALE OF LOT

Action Broosht hy V. ft. Jaralne to
Compel Transfer of Prop

rrty to Him.

Tim suit of Walter S. Jardlne to compel
Minnie W. Whltehouse and H. B. White-hou- e

to carry out an alleged contract to
ell him lot . block 26, a portion of the

pivperty recently secured by the North-
western for terminal purposes Is being
henrd lief ore Judge Troup.

Mr. Jardlne entered Into a contract with
the defendants by the terms of which he
was to pay them $&, for the lot. Ac-

cording to the petition he paid $2Hft down,
but when he came to pay the rest they
refused to go on with the deal It havina;
become apparent that the railroad was
buying the property In the neighborhood.
Mr. Jardlne brought suit to enf-jre- w
contracts Later the appraisers nppolnted
by the 'county court allowed 17,260 for the

en
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lot and the money was paid Into county
court by the railroad company, but Judpe
Leslie hns ton holding It until the owner-
ship ot the lot can be determined. Mr.
Jardlne wants the court to order Judge
LeRlie to pay the money to him.

"ST. LOUIS BRICKS" TO GO UP

Sluale, fno-Sto- rr Iloases Will Be
Erected by Byron Reed

Company.

The Byron Reed company Is having plans
drawn for a number ot "St. Louis bricks,"
which are to be erected on Dewey avenue
between Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-sixt- h

streets and excavations have already been
' park board will have buflt to the pavilion

started for two. "St. Louis bricks'' are In Rlverview park. Bids are to be
structures, each floor being a i turned Saturday.

separate house. city has recently let The new addition will be SOxM feet stid
the contracts for paving Dewey avenue for 'H at the north end of the present
three blocks west of Thirty-thir- d street. building. The kitchen will be moved to

A. L. Reed has let the contract for the ; the extreme north end of the building, so
erection of a i;,600 winter bohic at Thirty- - j that the floor of the present structure and
nfh. and Harney streets. Just west of the nalf ot tne new "'" v used for tables and
bunch of six houses tha Byron Rood com- - j chairs.
pany built last Hummer. The contractor is t

John P. Hendrlckson of Dundee.
J. B. Mason has prepared plans for a

housu a Lofstedt at the corner
of Thirty-thir- d street and Lincoln boule-
vard.

i
He has also drafted : plans for a

house for Dr. Jacobl at kS3 North Twenty-nint- h

street.
Three acres on the unsightly bank at j

Thirty-eight- h and Leavenworth streets
have been sold through .the Byron Rocd
company, one acre to Gould Dletx and two "

to a man whose name Is not dinclnsed. Mr.
Diets will grade down his lot and have the 4

dirt put on some property he owns a lew
blocks north.

Notice.
To L. A. to B. of R. T. : Funeral of

Sister Laura Johnson will be held at Peo-
ple's church, ME N. 18th. p. m. Thursday,
Nov. 8. Members of No. H7 are requested
to meet, at the hall promptly at 12 o'clock
Thursday, Nov. i, and go from there In a
body to the house. Interment Prospect
Hill cemetery. MARY WALTER.

Mistress.

Mangum ft Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.

DledV-Augu- Bohne, 1314 Gartleld street. !

Funeral from above residence at S o'clock
p. m., Thursday, 8. All brothers
of Planet lodge No. 4 are requested to at-

tend. JUL1V8 TREITSCHKE, D. D. G. C.

Marrlagv Licenses.
The following marriage licenses have

been Issued:
Name and Address.

Claude, R. Orchard. South Omaha...
Mabelle J. . Frauclsco, South Omaha
Carleton B. Crlsman. Kearney, Neb
Eva M. Clapper, tliaha '..
Wlllliun Parsons. Shelby county, Iowa. 1
Lucy A. Rhoades, Omaha
Harrv D. Williams, Council Bluffs, la.
Sylvia Carlson, Council Bluffs, la

The Rock Island announces resumption of
its famous Golden State .Limited to Cali-

fornia early in December; daily from
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas City to
Los Angeles, Santa IJarbara and San
Francisco.

Kntirely new equipments, including many
unique features, for the comfort and wel-

fare of patrons.

Drawing-roo- m and Compartment Pull-
mans, Mission-styl- e Rock Island Diner-me- als

a la carte, and
ear, , also in Mission

style.

All the luxuries of a club.

The California Special ontinues in 'ser-
vice until resumption of the Golden State
Limited,, on same quick schedule as has
prevailed this summer.

Scud nam and adires for beautifully
Illustrated demnpiive booklci.

i

F. P. RUTHERFORD, Dl P. A.
1323 Farnara St.,

'

Omaha, Neb.
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TWO JIEX SHOT OYER FARhl

The
e

j
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rMicnzer rbost Conductor and Thti
Attempts U Commit" Suicide.

BOTH ARE IN A CRITICAL CONDITION
t

Carl Kraaier ot Memphis, Nebraska,
and Mahr" Mailers of (he

Harllnastoa Are hn
Men InTalTed.

While en mute to Omahs about :30 Wed.
nesrtay on Burlington train No. 4 between
Ashland nd Gretna, Carl Kramer of
Memphis, Neb., became Involved In a dis-
pute over the pavm'nt of fare with Con-duct-

"Stubby" Walters and shot the con-
ductor twice with a revolver and
then placed the weapon In his mouth and
discharged It in an attempt to end his own
life.

Conductor Walters wns shot In the left
shoulder nnd left side and taken to his
home at Lincoln In a very serious condition,
while Kramer waa brought to Omaha, on
the train and taken to tho Omnha General
hospital. It Is believed that Krr.rn.er has
little chance of recovery.

Kramer boarded the train at Memphis,
which Is on the Schuyler branch; paid his
fare to Omaha, and received a rebate check
as a receipt. He was on his way to Ex-
celsior Springs, Mo., and changed trains
at Ashland. When Conductor Walters In-

sisted on the payment of his fare to Omaha
from Ashland Kramer refused as he said
the proper fare had been paid and the
quarrel begun, which ended In the shoot-
ing. Kramer was In the smoking car and
shortly before the iraln arrived at Gretna
he went Into the rnr behind, which was
tilled with passengers, where he renewed
the argument with the conductor and with-
out warning pulled the revolver and began
firing.

The home of Conductor Walters la at
Lincoln, where he was taken after the
train arrived at Gretna and was Accom-
panied by one of the physicians of that
place. Passengers on the train who wit-
nessed the shooting said Kramer appeared
slightly demented, acting very surly and
morose to fellow passengers nnd It Is
possible he was going to Kxcelslor Springs
for treatment.

When the train arrived at Omaha the
police station was notified and Police Bur-

geon Elmore was sent with the nmbulanwi
where Dr. Porter performed the operation
and had Kramer taken to the hospital,
In removing the bullet.' Kramer was

and the wound In the roof of his
mouth would In nny event have precluded
his talking. His Identity was established
by means of a slip of paper with his name
written theron, which was found p.mong
his effects together with over $10" In bills.

RIVERVIEW PARK . PAVILION

Addition Will Be Bull! I niler IMana

Drafted r Order of the
Board.

Plans have been drsried by Architect
J. P. Guth for the addition ' which the

Bewaro of Preqnent Colas.
A succession of coldi'or a protracted

Cold Is almost certain to end1 in chronie
catarrh, from which r few persons ever
wholly recover. uiva .erery cold the at
tentlon it deserves and y"oa may avoid this
disagreeable disease. How can you cure a
cold? Why not try Chamberlain's Cough

'Remedy? It Is highly rWdmniended as a
cure for colds. Mrs. M. White or Butler,
Tenn., suys: "Several yrrs ago t was
bothered wlih my throat and lungs. Some
one told me of Chamberlain's Cough Rem- -

edv i began using u ana it relieved me
mt r.rw.a .t.ti,t If for .rt. Mm. t,mA.- -. llu

sound and well.

Dglldlsg Permits.
: Building permits' Issued: C. V. Hastings,
14! Wirt, l:,S dwelling: Hastings A.--

IbA Spencer, dwelling: E. T.
Hayden. Mil. North Thirty-secon- d. 1.7.'.(
dwelllii: C. W. Martin. "41 Kmn 11 ;,.t
dwelling: Charles Orunlk. Twenty-fou'ri- li

and Capitol avenu. lo.OuO brick store: Marv
E. Barber, Forty-llr- st and Davenport, fl.jiiO
dwelling.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

m a
Wi e?
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NO. 6TS5 TJliJ NMt t' COAT SLEEVES

Many a half worn garment need only
new kiceve to render H ' and
rcrvlcvable for another season Sleeves ar-- i

a feature of vt Importance In the style
of A cost and yet they are simply made.
The sleeve shown are In
style, in long and elbow lengths and of
the newest shape. The long sleeve may be
finished with or without the cuff, while the
horter one may have it cuif tnmroeii

with a narrow braid If desired The
sleeve are not exclusively fur coat, but
may be used for dress waist a well. The
medium vise call for t of a yard of fifty,
four-inc- h material.

No. 785 8 lies, small, medium and .large
for ladle and mlsse. '
For the accommodation cf The Omaha

Be reader the patterns, which usually
retail at from S to to cent, will be fur-

nished at a nominal price 0 cent), which
cover all expenses. In oraer to get pat.
tern enclose 10 rent, giving number and
nam of pattern wanted and bust measure
A th pattern ar mailed direct from the
publishers at New York, It will require
a to at a week' time to fill the order. Ad-

dress Tattern Dtbartinenl Omaha See,
im.hi Kan.

I

I0TES 01 CMAKA SOCIETY

Mrs. W. K. Clarke and Miss Mortens-Clar- k

snve a most enloyable reception
Tuesday afternoon, at their home, 119 North
Twenty-eight- h avenue to Introduce Mls
Nona Kloke. the third of the seasons

to be formally presented. About
300 guests called during the redepllon hours,
and were received by Mrs. Clarke. Miss
Clarke. Mrs. n, F. Kloke and Miss Kloke.
Tho young debutante was nx.st attractive
In a dainty gown of white mull, elaborately
Inset with lace Insertion and carried
American henuiy roses. Miss Clarke was
attired In .1 gown of salmon colored broad-
cloth, trimmed with chocolate brown chif-
fon velvet, and Mis. Clarke was gowned
in livendar broadcloth with trimlngs of
lace. The house was decorated witfi n
profusion of flowers, most of them being
gifts from friends. In the drawing room
American benuty roses and pink roses
were banked on the plino and about the
room, while In the library, yellow chrys-
anthemum were used. A color scheme
of red was carried iut In the dining-roo-

tho table and buffet being adorned with
red roses and ferns and silver candle sticks,
holding red candles. Punch was scrrd
downatalrs In the den. which was hung
with oriental dranerles. Presiding at the
tablo In the dining room were Mrs. J. K.
Baum, Mrs. Clement Chase. Mrs. Ewlng
Prown. Mrs. J. R. Bmtherton. Mrs. W. E.
Guthrie and Mrs. John Btrker, nnd as-

sisting throughout the rooms were. Mrs.
H. T. Clarke. Jr., Miss Helen Davis. Miss
Marlon Connell, Miss Cny of Chicago,
Miss Bowen of Delphi. Ind.: Miss Laura
Com'gdon, Miss Olive Pattei-so- oDenni-son- ,

la.; Miss Marion Hughes, Miss Phoebe
Smith, Miss Janet Chambers, Miss Isabel
French, Miss Ethel Tukey, Miss Faith
Potter, Miss Elisabeth Congdon, Miss Ruth
Moorhead. Miss Frances Wessells, Miss
Lornlne Comstock and Miss Alice Switrler.

Following the reception, Mrs. Clarke and
Miss Clarke entertalmd the assisting young
women and others, with a number ot young
men at supper. The guests were seated at
ten small tables, each adorned with a red
candle In a silver holder, wound with
asparagus ferns. Red roses were also used.
Covers were laid for: Mls Kloke. Miss
lximax. Miss Roe of Kansas City, Miss
Gertrude Moorhead, Miss Georgia, Kennard,
Miss Marlon Connell. Miss Conation. Miss
Olive Patterson, MNs Bowen Miss Carey,
Miss Phoebe Smith, Miss Janet. Cham-
bers, Miss Isabel French, Miss Kthel Tukey,
Mit.s Faith Potter, Miss Elisabeth Cong-do- n,

Miss Ruth Moorhead, Miss France
Wessells. Miss Loralne Comstock, Mis- -

Alice Switzlor, Miss Jeanne Wakclleld.
Miss Bessie Brady, Miss Ella Mae Brown,
Miss Clarke, Mess. Clarke Powell, Robert
Burns. Tom Davis, Walter Roberts, Charles
D. Beaton.' Arthur Lewis, Joseph Baldrige.
Hal Yates. Robert Updike, Ed Creighton.
E. A. Cudahy, Jr., Junius Brown, Frank
WUhelm, Barton Millard, Paul Gallagher.
Jack Dumont, Arthur Cooley. Eira Millard,
Charles Shiverlck. Lawrence Brlnker, txiuis
Clnrke, Frank Haskell, Plerpont. Stockton
H-t- Arthur Jaynes and Lieutenant
Allen.

One of the notable affuirs of the year In

Jewish society circles la the opening ball
of the Metropolitan club, which will take
place thla evening at the club's house on
Harney street. This is always a very en-

joyable event and the preparations this
year are on an elaborate scale. (

The West Fa mam Luncheon club will
meet for the first time this season Friday
at the home ot Mrs. H. D. Reed, 132 North
Thirty-eight- h avenue. It will bo an au-

tumn luncheon.
Mrs. Jesse J. McMullen and Mrs. Theo-

dore Bradley Hacker have issued cards for
a bridge party to be given Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the, home of Mrs. McMullen, &W1

Dewey avenue.
Mrs. R. E. Doiler will be hostess nt the

meeting of the K. K. K. club Wednesday
afternoon, November 14.

The Visiting Nurses' association gave one
of Its enjoyable dances at Chambers' Tues-
day evening, about fifty couples being In
attendance. Punch and light refreshment
were served during tne. evening. The

,. V,,.. p T U.I,,...,. w

Herbert Rogers and Mrs. II. D. Heed. The
next party will take place the evening of
November .

Mrs. V. A. Hampton and children have
returned from the Black Hills, where they
,ipcnt the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Chunilea have re- -

turned from their wedding trip and have
taken apartments at the Uintah.

Mrs. W. R. Llghton and daughter. Miss
Susanne, are visiting relatives In Julian,
Neb.

Miss Carey of Indianapolis and Miss
Bowen of Delphi, Ind., who have been the
guests of Miss Marlon Connell for several
weeks, will return to their homes Friday,

j Mrs. Fred Patterson has returned from
Boston and Hartford. Conn., where she at-- '.

tended the world's and the national, con-- I
ventions of the Women's Christian Tem
perance union.

MORE TIME FOR NOTICES

Period for' Filing; for Sovember Term
Extended by Judare

Manger.
Judge Munger of the United XiatM

f courts has given extension of time to at
torneys for filing trial notices foi' the
November term of the federal court to
November 15. The order Is as follows:

It Is ordered that the time, for filing
trial notices for the November term la
hereby enlarged and extended to and In
cluding November 15.

W. H. MUNGER, Judge.
Circuit Court Clerk George B. Tbuinmel

ha ent out thla notice to attorneys
practicing before the United States court
for the district of Nebraska:

Judge Trleber of the eastern district of
Arkansas will be here on December 3,

and assume charge of the trial calendar
fur the November. ISO", term. Juogi'
Monger direct that attorney having
cases for trial be advised that they must
arrange their business in other courts o
a to try their cases ss they are reached
on the assignment, otherwise they will
over the term. The trlul calendar will
be mailed you on the Kth Inst.

For ore Throat and Cold In ( Kl
use Omega Oil Trial bottle l'c.

- Woman's t lob Mnslrale,
The first regular meeting of the musical

deijirtment of the Woman a club will take
place Thursday afternoon In the parlor if
the First Congregational church. All those
Interested In muslo ana mose wno inteno
to Join the department nae nem iiiviimi
to Ive present. Thla inlarellunecus rrograsA.
which has been Hirangid by Miss Sorersin.
leader, will be given:
(a) Kemenol Ostrow, Op. 10, No. V2

Rubensteln
(b) Marche' Grotesque, Op. 32, No. 1. .Binding

Mlxs Marion Ward.
(at "Sunbeams" Ronald
tb) "Uttel Dutch Garden Uottschalk

MlsB Alt,.e j winspear
a) Cavatlna

(b) Hungarian Dance, No. J
Brahms-Joachi-

Mr. Charles Havllcek. violin.
(Pupil of Mr. Robert Cuscaden.)

"The Lute Player" AlHtSen
- Miss Mabft Leachey.

) Impromptu. No. 4 Schubrt
ibj Elfin Dance G'leg

Mr. Cecil Berryman.
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S3. 50 Instead of

$4.50 and $5.00.
Ueyoml tlie comfort which you must have and

Jhf gootl sorvirp which honesty iusurra,
our "$,t.r0 quality for men, lias another im- -.

jiortant foul n re. It is considered to be tho high-

est grade shoe on the continent for $3.50. Every
purchaser of n pair of our "ijsl.oO quality shoe,"
is a "come back" customer. All leathers lace,

button and blucher styles- - at $3.50.

WOMEN'S SHOES AT $1.98.

Tt Is absolutely necessary to sjwnd $2.i)0 if you
wish to duplicate, this shoe of ours in nny other
shoe department in Oinalia. is our price,
and we dare say, without fear of boasting, that it
equal cannot be found in Omaha today--a- a those
shoes at $1.98 were contracted for long befor

the last advance in the leather market.

VALUES AT $1.98.

ap
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For ones lath will and
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leaves the skin soft, smooth
A price b

For sale by all grocers and

Jas. S. Kirk & Co.

'

SOME HINTS

To the woman who the value
of a relish and there other littlo things
that contribute so largely to a menu, a
visit to the cheese department of any of
the larger grocery stores will be well
worth while Just now. It Is not even the
average person who appreciates all the

of cheese, nnd only the excel
tlon.il person who Is familiar with many ot
li varieties. Considering that some do-

mestic cream cheese is sold chiefly In half-poun- d

and pound allces. It Is difficult tc
rcalixe that tons and tons ot this vaiioiy
Is sold here lu the city each year. It l

the fancy cheese, however, that is an in-

teresting nory In Itself and that In the
better store require huge refrigerator
for Its care. Just now these,
are well filled with all sorts, from the
huge rounds of swIhs cheese, the slie of a
cart wheel, and the bin domestic cheese, to
the vile . smelling, moldy packages and
bricks and the sweet, frcsli cottage cheese
that Is brought lu new every day. It
would be n revelation to ninny to sec the
gret and mold-covere- d bricks and
the greasy or diied-n- p packages einlttliig
odors that siiiKei.t tne laM stage uf

and to know that they are
not only considered ierfcclly tit to eat,
but really choice, fts the prices attest.
There are many milder cheeses, howuver,
among the domestic varieties, such as the
little cream chceiH-- that come In S and lu-

cent packages. Everything In the Im-

ported cheeses are to le had In the local
market..

( halim Dish
Macaroni ftareblt Oue-iia- if pound niuea- -

ronl. one nnd one-ha- lf pints of milk, on j

pound cheese, butter le of an egjf, u

dask of cayenne pepper; take the macaroni,
which ha been cooked previously unli.
tender, drain and place In the dialing dish
with the milk, grated cheese, butter, pep-

per and saltHpoon of salt; remove from tilt
llanie as soon as the cheese has melted
and rHiur over buttered toast.

Ulorltied Rarebit Put one teaiipooof ul of
butter In the hot blaxer without the. hoi
water pan, add one-ha- lf of
suit, rr teusKonful of paprika
and the same of mustard: when hot add
one quart of cream or rich milk, then add
one cup of soft bread crumbs; when this
bolls add one cup of fresh dairy cheeso
cut into bit and let it Just melt; then aud
the well beaten yolks of three eggs; stir
for a moment and then fold In the white
of the eggs, beaten etlff; pour lmmc.ll-tatel- y

over hot buttered toast, not too hard,
and eat while It Mid Is "souffle."

i'raati is Eioserl'-!- .
Nov. 7- -Th president

has approved the report of the special com-

mittee which completely exonerated Gov.
rrnor Frants of Oklahoma of charge filed
against hlyi.

makes it look rich and prevents
the ends. And it keeps the scalp en- -

from dandruff. Stops fslllnf hair. also.

a higb-cU- ts ba.r we are sure
Vigor, new

you. It keeps the bsir toft a

t

common
shoe"

$1.08

$2.50

tlnrohus J.C.ifwOi..

Rose.
MARK)

oao
morning cleanse, invieorate perfume.

YwV

JAP ROSE

SsswtsBaasssasjass

soothed. moderate
expensive quality.

druggists.

BsssBsBaaannBaasaasannMani

MARKET

appreciates

posMibilitlea

refrigerators

specialties.

teavpoonful

WA8HINOTO.V,

luxuriant,

improved formula,

It

( Clement Chase

l'nbiitiher of ' Omaha's Society
Tapoi-- . Famed Far and Wide For
His Silver TonguM Oratory.

We may Justly call ourselves
tailors to most of Omaha's Society

'men. ' -

We have a far and wide fame
as makers of absolutely correct
full dri-K-s attire.

We have sewing tailors whom
we keep tinny making nothing but
fine clothes for flue drens wear.

Our bufcluess suits at 135 to
50 are as faultless in style, fit

and work as the bout, suits on
earth. ,

Full llresH Mulls 50 to 7.V

MacCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
'Phone Doug. tOS. 304- - S. lth St.
Next Door to. Wabash "Wcket Office.

fiiDney Back if it Fails

That's the Guarantee Your Druggist
Puts Itehind F.vcry liox of

liltO.MO-LA- X

No chance whatever do you take when
you buy a box of KKOMO-I.A- for your
druggist will refund your money If

does not cure your cold.
Now, we irilut know that HKUMO-LA-

Is the surest and safest cold rum or w
could not afford to say this

HHoMO-i.a- x Is oltrer.'iit from all
j other cold ttues IT'S HETTJCH.

ui jusi Decause we say so, out uniww make It o; HKOMo-LA- I sclontin-call- y

prepared: It s not Just a lot of drugs'
thrown togther, but each drug is put In
for a .specific purpooe; eucU lngredleiu
helps the other ingredient to do their
work.

BROHO-LA- contains no quinine,
therefoie does not leave the bed stuffy
like quinine old cures.

Get a box today, oc at your druggists,
in orange colored box.

DEPUTY STATE VETERINARIAN.
H. L RAMACC1QTTI. D. V. S.

tITV KfKktlaKliS.
Office end lnflrnmiv. 2Mb and Mason ft.OMAHA, Ma:. lfll-Uol- iiiu U,


